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THE GREAT CHRISTMAS
Store is Now Ready

With greater stocka. a bigger variety, better
Choice and salespeople, we can better serve
you than ever before.

It'a the one selling event qf the entire Be-
nson. We take months to prepare for. and this
year especially we have selected most of all
the kind of gifts that txst suit, best serve.

We also ask your kind consideration and
patience In the next fourteen shopping days,
for while we have, made every effort to give
you the best service possible, our sales force
will be taxed to the limit, and will be Im-
possible to give the attention that we would
like during the rush which generally comes
the last few days. So again we say NO MAT.
TEH WHERE YOU SHOP, SHOP EARLY.

j Shop Early

1 TH
CHAPEL CAR AT

ADAMS ATTRACTS
MANY TO ATTEND

J1KKTINGS PROVE BENEFICIAL
BAND HOYS STILL PRAC-

TICEOTHER NEWS.

(Special Correspondence.)
ADAMS, Ore., Dec. Lou Clark.

city barber, was visitor the coun- -

ly seat Monday.

L mf'J h! f.'f. T" . o rfs. r.f rj.

10.
a at

William Iloldman, one of the Ad- -

Am farmers, went to Pendleton Mon
day.

Leonard Lavadour wu la town
Monday.

IMPORTANT EVENTS
I9I4-I-S AT

Mill
WINTER SHORT COURSE JAN. 4--

Agriculture, Including Agronomy,
Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Horti-
culture, Poultry Husbandry.lnsects,
Plant and Animal Diseases, Cream-
ery Management, Marketing, etc.
Home Economics, Including Cook-
ing, Home Nursing, Sanitation. Sew
Inic. Dressmaking and Millinery.
Commerce, Including Business Man- -

agement, Rural Economics, Business
Law. Office Training, Farm Account-
ing, etc. Engineering, Including
Shopwork and Koadbullding.

FARMERS WEEK FEBRUARY 6

A general clearing house session of
six days for the exchange of dynamic
Ideas on the most pressing problems
of the times. Lectures by leading
authorities. State conferences.

EXTENSION SERVICE
Offers lectures, movable schools, In-

stitutes and numerous correspondence
courses on request.

MUSIC: Piano, String, Band, Voice.

No tuition. Reduced rates on all s.

For further Information address,
The Oregon Agricultural College,
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A meeting of the library commit
tee wna held Monday afternoon.

Mr. Jones and his brother made I

trip to the agency Tuesday.
The library committee Is now busy

Retting a place suitable for the books
They have decided to have It In one
of the buildings on Main street.

The Adams band met Monday ev-

ening with almost all the players
present, although Mr. Londell, the
Instructor, was not present on account
of sickness, the band got along fine,
with Itert Klrby acting as Instructor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krebs were In
town Monday.

John Adams, one of the farmers of
Adams, was In town Monday.

Roy Ferguson, who Uvea near Ad
ami, was In town Monday evening to
attend band practice.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stone were In
town Monday evening.

Almost all the farmers near Adams
have completed their fall work.

Harve Roseberry came In town
Monday evening to attend band prac-
tice. .

Earl Slmonton made a trip to Hold,
man lost week on business.

The daughter of Mrs. Lou Murray
arrived In Adams lust week to visit
her mother.

Mrs. Will Boyer was In town Mon-

day.

MIrs Eileen Bowling enme up to
visit her mother Sunday afternoon In
her uncle's new Bulck. They return-e- d

to Pendleton Sunday evonlng.
Elmer Hendrlckaon, who llvoa

west of Adams, Is building a now
fence In front of his father's house.

John Molstrom, who met with an
accldont In his cur on account of the
fog some time ago, now has his car
In running order again.

B. E. Anderson drove to the coun-
ty scat In hla car to do some trading.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hyde were vis-

itors at the county snt this week.
J. W. Schnfer and family, who

have been living out west of Adams
for Borne time, have moved to Walla
Walla, where they will remain for the
winter.

Mrs. Hyde, who haa been vUtltlng
In the valley for some time, returned
to her home this week.
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of Every kind &nd size
Put up In neat boxes, of different and as-

sorted papers, with envelopes to match. Some-
thing always useful. Appropriate as a gift.
(SHOP EARLY.)

Hosiery always the best gift yet
liuy them by the box, 3, 4 or t pairs In white,

black and mowt any color you could think of.

Nothing suits a lady better than plenty of silk
hosiery; prices, pair 50c, ?5o, 91.00 and 91.50

(SHOP EARLY)

Ladies Hand Bags
Small hand grips fitted complete

with toik-- t accessories In leather or

German silver, also leather bags

of pure seal, walrus, calfskin,

black or colors, silk or satin lined.

Priced 75c to 99 50

(SHOP EARLY)

Mens Neckwear
our showing holiday neckwear for men

and Is most pleasing, as the silks are ex-

ceptionally fine and the patterns and
are exclusive. come all and
are at 25c to
(SHOP KARLY)

Pendleton Mills Products
Not the history of the Jias the

Robes, Bed Blankets. Crib Blankets
and Blankets more beautlfllly
designed. The quality la the same
standard as the has the reputation of.
The and tells you the

of quality; .. 92 50 to
(SHOP KARLY)

TOYS
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Stationery

Cambell for the children,
for the that

go kid (SHOP
Mechano.

and yet also a big

Elmer Pell and wife are now mak-
ing on the Deinlng place.

Sullivan was In Mon-

day. ,

Charles Pell la removing the
stumps and get-

ting the Teady sow

Charles Pell a to Pen-

dleton do some
Max Dudley, who lives out west of

Adams, went last to
the and to visit a

who Uvea out west of
Adams, was In town to get car

I B. Woodward waa In
some freight.

Abe Shuey haa gone to "Washing

ton to vUlt his brother.
Woodward was In

Charles Dupula waa in town

Clint Colcomb la building a new
machine

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Slmonton were
In Tuesday.

Rick Headache.
sin huadncho Is nearly

by disorders the stomach.
Correct and the periodic
of sick headache will Mrs

of Roaevllle,
a year ago I waa

with IndiEcstlon and had
sick headnche that for two or

at a I doctored and
a number of remedies but noth-

ing me one of
sick spells a advised me

to tnke Chamberlain's Tablets.
medicine relieved me In a

For sale by all dealers. Adv.

Cowmh'Um

NEW YORK, t 10.

Cossacks have suppressed nn upris-

ing of the Kurds In according
to received here by the

of missions of the
byterlan the tit
Uramla.

Russians are now In complete con-

trol of that section of it ia

riff f I x 4
Umbrellas

The popular as
and red, In a taffeta, detach-

able handles, of the strong also blacks in
the different qualify; prices.. and
(SHOP EARLY)

Silks
What la a or pattern.

In a quality silk, something that
the year and appreciated. We

In and fancy colors. The
75c to

(SHOP KARLY)

Furs
the best to the cheapest.

a of you want to

pay. Fox, Martin, Opos-

sum, Beaver, and dozens of

others, also children's

and, colors. (SHOP

of

weaves
They in shapes

priced 91.00

since mills
Indian

Go-Ca- rt been
of high

Blue Gold label whole
story priced 918.00

to

to

to

of

a

one

Mens and Boys
are the this

are here In the Cumfy Felts; nice of col-

ors, to 92.00. The come In
tan and In variety of

". 93.50

EARLY)

Men's Shirts
Something that all men are delighted

and that Is a nice neat We can
you of patterns and

all suitable for Christmas Friced
91 00 to 95.00. (SHOP EARLY)

large
dolls the kind

to sleep: Jointed bodies. KARLY)
Buy the boy a something Instruc-

tive, interesting; lot of en

their home
town

from his front yard
yard grasa

seed.
made trip

to shopping.

Weston week
attend dance friend

Harry Bain,
aome

town
haul

r.enrirn town
Mnndav

shed.

town

always
caused

them
disappear.

John Ohio,
writes: "About
trnnhlecl

lasted
three days time.
tried

until
those friend

This
short

time."

Defeat

Persia,
mail advices

board Pres.
church from mission

Persia,
said.

colors such green,
navy good

type,
91.50 96.50

nicer than dress waist
good lasts

round always
have them plain
yard 93.00

From

Just matter what

'Mink,

Mole

sets, white

EMILY)'

boys'

mills

from

to

smaller
dressed

Reamer

attacks

Bishop

helped during

Kurds,
Russian

foreign

brown,
quality

iron toys, and the
hundreds innumerable that

the
very little find

ALEXANDER. MPT, ST
RESIDENT WANTS
THE FAIR PAVILION

PARTLY REMOVED

QUESTION' AGAIN PRESENTED
COl'NCIL AT

MEETING NIGHT.

The matter of removing
of the fair pavilion that occupies a
portion Railroad was
up for discussion before the
last evening. Judge attorney
for Elmer Searcey, who the peti-
tioner, appeared In person before the
aldermen and that aome

be declaring his
though humble, had the same
as any citlsen.

Because the fair pavilion the

showed

re-

ferred
another re-

port.
might

make

lumber
prevent

Cough

writes Verne

cough

trial."
dealers.

Pendleton Wool-
en

a
a variety

colors shown
blues,

ribbons match.
price 918.50

Slippers
styles season. They

range
91.25 styles

black a styles. Priced
from 91.00

dress shirt
fchow a range prices,

gifts. from

Kids
older girls;

Dec.

gines,

CITY
LAST

that part

street again
council

ac-

tion taken, client,

other

of "Happy Canyon" and the
granting of the petition would be a J

to the Commercial asso- -
clatlon's entertainment, the members
of the were loth or- -

J - . . . I Jt M a . 'urn iur wio icaring uuwn any pari
of the pavilion though recognizing
tnat the law probably on the side
of Mr. Searcey. Councilman Murphy
declared his opinion that Mr. Sonrcey

poor grace In asking for the
removal of the building in view of
the of the house the

show ho haa running.
The matter had previously been

to the committee and
was granted for a

It was suggested that the Com-
mercial association be able to

with Mr. Searcey

An electrical device has In-

vented to "cure' logs and
sap stains.

ChnmbOlnln'H Coitj;li RemeOy The
Mot tiers' Favorite.

"'I give Chamberlain's Rem-ort- v

to my children when they have
coughs," Mrs.

Shaffer, Vandergrlft. Pa. always
them and superior to any

other medicine I have used. I
advise need of such a med
Iclne give a For sate by
all Adv.

Give
Mill Robe

Something woman uses most
every morning, and such
of have never been
before. Delicate brick red,
green and black combinations, well
made and neatly trimmed with
satin to Always

(SHOP EARLY)

Beautiful

leather

(SHOP

with,

wide

Lowell,

requested

serious blow

council to give

police
been

week

settlement

been

Ladies Gloves
Kid gloves for misses', ladles and children

In black, tans. gTeys. navy and white. Long
gloves In white, tan, black. Kid mittens with
iur tops and knit and mittens. To
couldn't find a nicer gift. (SHOP EARLY.

Silk Underwear
Just make woman happy by giving her

silk underwear, something she wants, but likes
better a gift. We have both the vesta and
knickerbockers white at 92 On to 9150 per
garment. (SHOP EARLY)

was season more for
these coats than They are the fad

and are useful and pretty to It
matters not who you select one for, they will

It above all are well
with all styles, and

Price 96.00 to
Make this a

Make a most gift for
We have for your a large

of both bags and suit cases,
in price from 92.00 to 925.00

trains like.
Just of things

go to 'make child's Xmas as it should be.
and at cost. You will It easy
to choose here. (SHOP

TO

of

Is

rights

is
home

01

Is

nature rec-
ords

police

a

to

colds or
It

helps Is far

anyone In

to It

as

gloves

a

as
in

Never

913.50

SPORT

(By Hal written for the
United Press.)

NEW TORK, 9. One of the
really of the pres-

ent winter league Is

a team for the 1915 Athletics.
Ever since the not to say

defeats
by a tall Georgian

name we shall not for fear
of giving him too much for
his the new line-
up of the Mackmen has been chosen
by the And the ex-

perts are almost as this
year as the and give
forth their opinions with equal

Sufficient to remark at this
time, Connie Mack has the final say
In the matter.

A few things, however, may be
One Is that Wallle

will at the old stand. The
second is that the young blood on the
Mack hurler corps will be very much
to the front. The third is that a new-fac-

will be seen in the The
fourth Is that the will be
more In 1915 than they have
In the last few years which Is not
saying much. The fifth idea Is not
such a lead-pip- e cinch but there Is a
strong that someone else
will be hovering around third base
in place of Home Run Pakcr.

The would like a
of it is said. He had

a bfld
last and many were unkind

to say that the former Idol's
feet had turned to clay which Is a

way of saying that he Is not
what he used to be. It would be a
brave man who would try to name his
successor, however.

Something new and different are,

these Bamboo baskets

which are shown In fruit

sandwich trays, flower baskets and

dozens of others, priced each 25c

to 91.00.

Mackinaw Coats
appropriate

now. pro-
per look at

appreciate things. We
stocked colors sixes.

Xmas. (SHOP EARLY)

Bags and Suit Cases
appropriate Christmas.

selection
variety ranging

(SHOP EARLY)

KARLY)

Japanese

Mackinaw

SPOR TS
CHATTER.

Sheridan,

Dec.
Interesting pastimes

pick-

ing
depressing

honestly discouraging ad-

ministered whose
mention

publicity
vaudeville ventures,

experts. baseball
numerous

military experts
aban-

don.

per-

mitted. Scrums
continue

outfield.
Athletics

popular

probability

Maryland slugser
change climate,

slump, comparatively speaking,
summer

enough

literary

Bamboo Baskets

baskets,

(SHOP EARLY)

prepared

scheduled

TOYS

m
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TRIMMINGS THAT MAKE THE XMAS
PACKAGES ATTRACTIVE.

Holly ribbons, red ribbons, green ribbons,
white tissue paper and Holly wrr, tajs. seals
ard cards. alt that Roe to nui.e the package

fitt.ng Xmas gift, anl only f..r a f?w cents.
(SHOP EARLY)

I'R DISEASES.

Some of Oregon's Worst llorticultnr
a! nins IVsts Will Ho Consider
ed at O. A. C. Short Cxrst
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallis, Ore., Dec. 10 Re-
sults of recent spraying experiments
In apple and pear scab control, will
be discussed by Professor H. S. Jack-
son, plant pathologist of the Oregon
Station, at the O. A. C. annual short
course, January 1 to SO, 1915.

and field experiments have
been carried on extensively during
me past year and it la the purpose of
the department to give t the hnri
course students the benefit nr m
additional information secured. Oth
er suojecta to be treated by Professor
Jackson are fire blight of aDnle andpear, apple tree anthracnose, apple
mildew, peach leaf curl, and Califor-
nia peach blight, brown rot of nrune.
and other stone fruits, gooseberry
mildw, and other aoosehem- - on,i
curiant troubles, mildews of' grain
crops, dealing with both cauw n.t
control. Important diseases of clover
and alfalfa, and the rust of Dear and
quinces a new western disease. Pro-
fessor Jackson will also explain the
metnoiis of potato seed production
with reference to diseases and dis
case control.

The growers of small fruits and
bush fruits will be especially Inter-
ested in Professor Bars1 treatment and
loganberry anthracnose and other
can fruit diseases and some of the
common and destructive diseases of
cherries and mushroom rot as a dis-
ease In fruit trees will also be hand-
led by Professor Barss.

Vegetable disease, such as potato
rot and wilt, including rhijoctonla
potato late blight and common pota-
to scab and powdery scab will be (lis
cussed by Professor Railey. Other
vegetable diseases ns of onions, cel-
ery, cabbage and tomatoes, will be
treated from the standpoint of cause
and control.

The growth and production fea-
tures of plants will be handled
Dr. Atwood. who will explain for

of growers how plants draw
from the soil and make uso of the

PAGE
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they need. In this
will also be discussed the rela-

tion of green coloring matter
plants to the ahallty of their
own food, how plant increase In alx
and perpetuate their kind, and the
natural rest periods of plant and
seeds. Of special interest to cold
storage men will be hla discussion of
the natural respiration In plants and
It relation to cold storage and keep-
ing of fruits.

Flomuxj Poultry Award Made-- .

FLORENCE. Ore.. Dec 10 At th
second annual Poultry Show held bv
the Siuslaw Association In
Florence the silver cup for the beet
Leghorns waa to pen ot
White Leghorna shown by I. IV
Cushman, of Acme.

in

TITRET1

ACHING

SORE. TBED FEET

Good-by- sore feet, burning feet, swol-

len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tirl
feet.

Good bye corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spot. No
more lue

no more limp-
ing with pain or

uj your
face in agony,
"TI Z- - U miK-l..!-

.

acta r I g t otT.

"TI2" draw out
all the r" it" non 4

fiU'Utinna which
uif up the f -

o

"TIZ" and fir- -

pet vour f'Kfc

tniae.y. Ah! how eomfort.ifili' vour fit
feeL Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" ii"'7 it
any drup,'it or depurtmvnt tore I'in'i
suiTcr. JUvo (.nkh! feet, flai !' Utt,
tint never nwi ll, never hurt, d vi--

tired. A year' foot tuuifui t guarautm--
or money
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8
8
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materials connec-
tion

f
making

qualities

Poultry

awarded a

tight-iien-

drawing

b

refunded.
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